
80-82 Bushmills Road Coleraine, Coleraine, BT52 2BS
028 7044 0520 | 01827230475

Vehicle Features

'Guide me home' headlights, 2 Load compartment tie down
loops, 2 Speed wipers with electric wash, 3 Button key fob, 3
point seatbelts for all seats, 3rd Row left and right fixed
windows, 10 speakers, 16inch alloy wheels style A, Anti-lock
brake system, Anti-theft perimeter alarm system, Audio controls
mounted on steering wheel, Aux input socket, Battery saver,
Body colour door and tailgate handles, Body coloured plastic
front bumper, Body colour exterior mirror finish, Body colour
painted rear bumper, B pillar assist handle, Brakes -
ESP/HLA/FBS, Carpet floor covering in passenger compartment,
Category 2 immobiliser, Chromed grille with 5 Bars, Coat hook,
Colour keyed exterior pack - Tourneo custom, Configurable
Unlocking, Configurable unlocking 2, Conventional steel spare
wheel, Cruise control with speed limiter, Day/Night inside mirror,
Door entry remote control unit 2 Fobs key, Door lenght running
boards, Door open tyre carrier drop, Driver's airbag, Driver and
passenger seatbelt reminder, Driver and passenger storage bins
on facia with lids, Driver illuminated sunvisor, Driver sunglasses
roof storage, Dual note electric horn, Electrical Outlet, Electric
rear window defroster, Embedded modem, Emergency brake
light flashing, Enabled door auto relocking, Facia mounted tray
with pen holder and cupholders, Fixed rear window, Ford easy
fuel, Front and rear wheel arch extensions, Front door map
pockets, Front mud flaps, Front passenger airbag with
deactivation, Front seatbelt pretensioners, Full moulded
headlining, Header mounted courtesy lights - 2 map lights,
Header mounted package tray, Headlamp levelling, Heated rear
window, Height adjustable head restraints, Height and reach
adjustable steering wheel, High mounted stop lamp, High series

Ford Tourneo Custom 320 Limited AUTO L1
SWB PETROL FWD 1.0 EcoBoost PH... | 2024
PARKING SENSORS, HEATED FRONT SEATS, BLUETOOTH,
DAB RADIO AN Miles: 2378

Fuel Type: Petrol Series PHEV
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Black
Engine Size: 998
Tax Band:
Light goods vehicle (£335 p/a)
Body Style: Minibus
Reg: BD69FZR

£27,000 + VAT
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cluster, Illuminated footwell, Interior grab handles, Interior trim
accent pack E - Tourneo custom, Isofix child seat attachments -
centre and offside 2nd row seats, Leather gearknob, Load
compartment interior light, Lockable glove box lid, Locking wheel
lug nut, Low roof line, Map reading lights, Mechanical parking
brake, Mini overhead console, Molded gear shift knob, not the
date registered, Number plate is reflective of the manufacturer
date, Passenger illuminated sunvisor, Passengers side open
storage, Power Assisted Steering, Power front windows with one
shot up/down, Power socket in drivers stowage bin, PTC heater,
Quad beam headlamps, Rain sensing wipers, Rear armrest, Rear
auxilliary power point socket, Rear cargo liftgate door, Rear door
edge warn reflectors, Rear power point plug, Rear seat climate
control, Rear side window blinds, Reclining rear seats, Remote
central locking, Restricted side load door opening, Roll stability
control, SHORT WHEEL BASE, Side/Rear door trim panel - Level
2, Side wind mitigation, Single fuel tank, Speed Control,
Standard duty suspension, Tool kit, Trans linked rear
washer/wiper, Trip computer, Twin bottle holders, Twin sliding
side load doors, Two step door unlock system, Tyre pressure
monitor, Voice control system, Wide bodyside body coloured
moulding
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